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360IT PARTNERS Named to 2014 MSPmentor 501 List 

 
Virginia Beach, VA, March 5, 2014 – 360IT PARTNERS, serving the Hampton 
Roads, Virginia Region, was named to the 2014 MSPmentor 501 list.  This list 
recognizes top managed service providers based on a range of metrics, including 
annual managed services revenue growth, revenue per employee, managed 
services offered and customer devices managed.  360IT PARTNERS is ranked 
number 298 out of 501 IT managed service providers world wide.   
 
"As a leader of IT services in Hampton Roads, we recognize that a proactive, 
managed approach to IT will reduce the possibility of an IT disaster which could 
devastate a business.  Our number one focus for our customers is to keep their 
network online and their business operational," said Martin Joseph, president, 
360IT PARTNERS. 
 
The MSPmentor 501 report is based on data from MSPmentor’s global online 
survey, conducted October-December 2013.  
 
“MSPmentor has honored the top 100 MSPs [managed service providers] 
annually since 2008,” said Amy Katz, president of Nine Lives Media, a division of 
Penton Media. “The managed services market continues to grow swiftly and 
MSPs worldwide deserve greater recognition for their accelerating momentum." 
 
MSPs on this year’s global 501 list lifted their combined annual recurring 
revenues 24.5 percent to $2.54 billion. Together, those MSPs now manage more 
than 5.6 million PCs and servers, and nearly 400,000 smartphones and tablets, 
according to Joe Panettieri, editorial director, Nine Lives Media. 
 
MSPmentor, produced by Nine Lives Media, is the ultimate guide to managed 
services. MSPmentor features the industry’s top-ranked blog, research, Channel 
Expert Hour Webcasts and FastChat videos. It is the number one online media 
destination for managed service providers in the world. 
 
360IT PARTNERS, based in Virginia Beach, VA, is dedicated to being an 
Information Technology partner to their clients.  Their mission is to provide an IT 
platform to manage their clients' networks combined with superior customer 
service, innovation, quality and commitment.  Since 1995, 360IT PARTNERS has 
been helping small and medium businesses throughout Hampton Roads manage 
their IT needs without the “geek speak.”  They service a wide variety of vertical 
markets including Manufacturing, Distribution, Legal, Financial, Insurance, 
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Health Care, and Ship Building and Repair.  360IT has been awarded the 
Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce Small Business of the Year and named 
to the Inc. 5000 and the Fantastic 50 lists, naming the fastest growing 
companies.  They are a Microsoft Registered Partner and their Systems 
Engineers are Microsoft Certified.  To learn more about 360IT, a Better Business 
Bureau accredited business and a member of the Hampton Roads Chamber of 
Commerce, visit www.360ITPartners.com.  

Martin Joseph is a graduate of Norfolk State University with more than 25 years 
in the Information Technology industry.  He is a past president of the Thalia 
Lions Club and serves on the board of directors of the Lion's Medical Eye Bank, 
Better Business Bureau, Southeast Virginia Chapter of the Entrepreneurs' 
Organization and the Virginia Beach Chamber of Commerce. Inside Business 
awarded him the Entrepreneurial Excellence Award in 2013.    
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